Comparison of initial compression of the medial, lateral, and posterior screws in an ankle fusion construct.
One of the requirements for successful ankle arthrodesis is adequate compression by the fixation across the fusion surfaces. A common screw construct for ankle fusion is three crossed screws from proximal-to-distal. Because the screws are inserted nearly orthogonal to each other, it is possible minimal additional compression is obtainable once the first screw is inserted. The aim of this study was to determine which of the three screws gave the greatest initial compression and theoretically should be inserted first. Seventeen cadaver limbs were dissected to expose the anterior and posterior aspects of the tibiotalar joint. Three Fuji film templates were created for each ankle joint with a hole to accommodate a 7.0-mm cannulated screw. Each film was tested with a single medial, lateral, or posterior screw. The Fuji films were then analyzed for contact area, percent contact area, and pressure. There was no difference in the total contact area, percent contact area, or pressure generated between the three screws. The mean contact area for all screws was 11% of the joint surface. All three screws had greater contact area and percent contact area over the anterior half of the ankle joint. The medial, lateral, and posterior screws were equivalent with respect to contact area, percent contact area, and pressure generated across the tibiotalar joint. All three screws had greater contact area over the anterior half of the joint. Only 11% of the tibiotalar joint surface came in contact following the insertion of a single partially threaded screw. In a neutrally aligned ankle arthrodesis the order of screw insertion does not affect the amount of compression ultimately achieved at the fusion site.